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Message from the President
The International Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary Associa-
tion (IHPBA) has been having another very successful
year. As 2005 is an “odd year”, the three Regional
Associations have met and have hosted meetings of the
IHPBA Executive Committee in Manila, the Scientific
Committee in Ft. Lauderdale and the Council in
Heidelberg. As IHPBA President, I have had the
privilege of attending each of the regional congresses,
and I am pleased to report that each meeting was very
successful scientifically and socially.
In February the Asian Society of Hepato-Biliary
Pancreatic Surgery held its last meeting in the Philip-
pines, and the Asian-Pacific Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary
Association (A-PHPBA) was initiated. Under the
leadership of Tadahiro Takada, the first President, a
new Council, new Committees and new Articles of
Incorporation and Bylaws have been adopted. The
A-PHPBA will hold its first meeting in Fukuoko, Japan
in 2007.
In April the American Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary
Association (AHPBA) held its 5th Americas Congress
in Florida. The Americas Congress was part of the first
Spring Surgical Week in conjunction with the Society
of American Gastrointestinal Endoscopic Surgeons
(SAGES) and the American College of Surgeons
(ACS). Registration at the Americas Congress, under
the leadership of C. Wright Pinson, AHPBA President,
was more than double that of the 2003 Congress. The
role of laparoscopy in HPB surgery was the theme
of the postgraduate course designed by Theodore
Pappas, AHPBA President-Elect. The AHPBA will
host a United States Chapter meeting in March, 2006
in Miami and will team up with SAGES again in 2007
for an Americas Congress in Las Vegas.
In May the European Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary
Association (EHPBA) held its 6th European Congress
in Germany. The European Congress was hosted by
Markus Bu¨chler in Heidelberg. Under the leadership
of Christoph Broelsch, EHPBA President, new
Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws have been
adopted. Registration at the European Congress also
was outstanding, and the role of laparoscopy in
European HPB surgery was highlighted. The scientific
program was excellent, and the banquet in the
Heidelberg Castle, initiated by a beautiful sunset and
punctuated by fireworks, will long be remembered by
all who attended. The EHPBA will hold European
Congresses in Verona, Italy in 2007 and in Athens,
Greece in 2009.
In February 380 members responded to an on-line
survey, a first for the IHPBA. The IHPBA leadership is
pleased to report that overall 90% of the members are
satisfied with the Association. The services which are
considered most important are the World Congresses,
the official journal HPB, and the website. As expected,
education is the most important mission. In addition, a
key finding from the survey was that the membership
believes that the IHPBA should play a key role in
advanced HPB training. More details about the
Member Survey may be found in this Newsletter and
will be posted on the website.
Another first for the IHPBA was a Council strategic
planning meeting held on May 24 in Heidelberg. The
results of the Member Survey were reviewed, and a
new vision, mission statement, principles, and strategic
objectives were developed. This information also may
be found in this Newsletter and will be posted on the
website. Perhaps the most important new objectives
are for the IHPBA to provide a web-based HPB
Fellowship Registry, to define fellowship requirements
and to accredit training programs.
Another key issue for the IHPBA is to strengthen our
official journal, HPB. This issue has been addressed by
Council and the new Editorial Board in Heidelberg,
and the IHPBA leadership as well as the publisher,
Taylor and Francis, are committed to creating an
excellent journal. The quality of the articles being
published in HPB already has improved. In 2005 HPB
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is expected to become profitable, and in 2006 six issues
will be published. With your commitment to submit
high quality papers, full indexing and citation will be
achieved.
Thank you, again, for the honor of serving as your
President.
Henry A. Pitt
IHPBA President
Member Survey
Nearly 40% of our members from around the world
responded to the Member Survey earlier this year. The
median age of those responding was 47, and 98% were
male. Over 95% were surgeons, and the majority had
received advanced training in HPB surgery (58%),
transplant surgery (18%) or surgical oncology (10%).
Three-fourths were full-(47%) or part-time (28%)
faculty whereas 25% were in clinical practice. Over
95% were involved in patient care; over 90% were
teaching; over 85% did research; and nearly 80% also
did administrative work. Over 85% of the clinical
practice involved HPB disease, and 25% also were
transplant surgeons.
The services considered most important by the
membership were the World Congresses (96%), the
official journal, HPB (86%), the Regional Congresses
(80%), and the website (77%). With respect to a future
Membership Directory, a website-based version
was preferred. With respect to improving HPB, the
membership considered it very important to increase
original articles (63%) and review articles (49%).
Interestingly, 84% of respondents thought that the
IHPBA should require submission of free papers from
World Congresses. With respect to World Congresses,
83% thought that they should be held only on even
years and that they should be rotated to the three
regions (82%) and should not be held with other
international societies (53%). Similarly, respondents
thought that Regional Congresses should be held only
in the odd years (68%) and should be held throughout
the region (77%).
The missions considered very important to the
majority of members responding were education
(82%), research (61%), patient care (58%) and train-
ing (58%). Interestingly, 60% of members considered
it very important to develop practice guidelines while
59% thought that improving HPB was very important.
The vast majority of respondents also thought that
the IHPBA should oversee clinical trials, develop an
HPB Fellowship Registry and accredit HPB fellow-
ships. Finally, 90% of members responding expressed
overall satisfaction with the IHPBA.
IHPBA Mission, Vision, Principles
and Objectives
At their May 24, 2005 Strategic Planning Meeting
the IHPBA Council developed the following updated
vision, mission, principles and objectives:
VISION
The IHPBA will be the premiere international
organization devoted to relief of worldwide human
suffering caused by hepato-pancreato-biliary (HPB)
disorders by improving education, training, innovation
and patient care.
MISSION
The Mission of the IHPBA is to improve evidence-
based care and optimize the outcomes of patients with
HPB disorders throughout the world by:
 Disseminating research findings and best treatment
practices
 Advancing HPB specific training
 Fostering research and innovation
 Encouraging multidisciplinary collaboration
PRINCIPLES
The Principles of the IHPBA are as follows:
 The IHPBA is committed to excellence in patient
care and is devoted to elevating standards of care
throughout the world.
 The IHPBA encourages the recruitment, mentor-
ship, training and career development of individuals
interested in hepato-pancreato-biliary disorders.
 The IHPBA embraces a multidisciplinary approach
to the treatment of hepato-pancreato-biliary dis-
orders and fosters collegial relationships.
 The IHPBA encourages membership by qualified
candidates interested in hepato-pancreato-biliary
disorders including anesthesiologists, hepatologists,
gastroenterologists, radiologists, oncologists,
surgeons, transplant physicians, nurses, allied health
professionals, and investigators.
 The IHPBA is committed to the highest ethical
standards in research, education, organizational
operation and interaction with industry.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the IHPBA are to:
 Foster the development of HPB as a specialty.
 Have the World Congress be the premiere inter-
national HPB meeting.
 Establish HPB as an outstanding journal in the field.
 Set standards for and accredit HPB fellowship
training programs.
 Strengthen ties with HPB Regional Associations and
National Chapters.
 Foster mutually beneficial relationships with other
specialty organizations supporting our mission and
principles.
 Expand education and support for HPB patients.
 Support HPB research and career development
through the Warren Fellowship.
 Encourage HPB clinical trials to advance evidence-
based medicine.
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 Develop HPB related practice guidelines.
 Expand membership to 1500.
 Manage the association in a financially sound,
effective and efficient manner.
 Optimize communication by a web-based member-
ship directory, an e-newsletter and an on-line journal.
 Acknowledge significant individual contributions
through the HPB medallion.
 Document the rich history of the association.
7th IHPBA World Congress
The 7th World Congress of the International Hepato-
Pancreato-Biliary Association will be held in Edin-
burgh on 3–7 September 2006 with the local support
of the Association of Upper GI Surgeons of Great
Britain and Ireland (AUGIS). Located in the center
of Scotland’s beautiful capital city, the Edinburgh
International Conference Centre (EICC), is a state-
of-the-art facility offering extensive multimedia
capabilities and easy accessibility for visitors.
The World Congress is the premier forum for
surgeons, gastroenterologists, hepatologists, onco-
logists, basic scientists, pathologists, radiologists,
anaesthetists or allied health professionals who are
interested in the management of diseases affecting
the liver, biliary tree and pancreas. Registration,
accommodation and abstract submission will be
available on-line in November 2005. Be sure to keep
checking the Congress website for updates: www.
ihpba2006.com.
IHPBA Executive Secretariat
Should you have any questions about IHPBA events,
programmes or membership, please contact Ms Ruth
Williams at the IHPBA Executive Secretariat.
IHPBA Executive Secretariat
Medconnect GmbH
Bruennsteinstr 10
81541 Munich, Germany
Tel:+49 89 4141 9249
Fax:+49 89 4141 9245
E-Mail: ihpba@medc.de
Meeting Notices:
2005 National Chapter Meetings
Argentina: November 5
Canada: September 5
India: September 2–4
Poland: December
Portugal: October 14–15
United Kingdom: September 22–23
Future World Congresses
7th IHPBA World Congress
Edinburgh, Scotland, UK
September 3–7, 2005
Chairman: Prof. O. James Garden, FRCS
Secretariat: Concorde Services Ltd.
Forth House, 28 Rutland Square
Edinburgh, EH1 2BW, Scotland, UK
Tel:+44 141 331 0123
Fax:+44 141 331 0231
E-mail: info@ihpba2006.com
Website: www.ihpba2006.com
8th IHPBA World Congress
Mumbai, India
February 27–2 March, 2008
Chairman: Dr. Palepu Jagannath
Secretariat: 22 Alka, 15th Road, Santacruz-W
400 054 Mumbai, India
Tel:+91 22 2640 6841
Fax:+91 22 2640 6841
E-mail: jagannath@vsnl.com
9th IHPBA World Congress
Buenos Aires, Argentina
2010
Chairman: Prof. Eduardo de Santibanes
Tel:+54 11 4981 4501
E-mail: Eduardo.desantibanes@hospitalitaliano.
org.ar
2007 Regional Association Congresses
A-PHPBA, First Asian-Pacific Congress
Fukuoka, Japan
March 21–23, 2007
Chairman: Dr. Maseo Tanaka
Secretariat: Congress Corporation
5F, 1-9-17 Tenjin Chuo-ku
Fukuoka 810-0001 Japan
Tel:+81 92 716 7116
Fax:+81 92 716 7143
E-mail: 1st-aphpba@congre.co.jp
Website: www.congre.co.jp/1st-aphpba
AHPBA, 6th Americas Congress
Las Vegas, Nevada
April 20–April 23, 2007
Chairman: Dr. Sean Mulvihill
Secretariat: BSC Management
Suite 600, 11300 Olympic Blvd.
90064 Los Angeles, CA, USA
E-mail: info@bscmanage.com
Website: www.aphba.org
EHPBA, 7th European Congress
Verona, Italy
June 8–9, 2007
Chairman: Prof. Claudio Bassi
Secretariat: Everywhere s.r.l.
Corso Porta Nuova 2
37122 Verona, Italy
Tel:+39 045 800 4114
Fax:+39 045 597 347
E-mail: info@everywheretravel.it
Website: www.everywheretravel.it
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